
BACHMAN CHAPEL LETTER.

Purity in i zAitics the Need of the fimes.
County Executive Committee - Other

Matters.

Sligh. .\larch 24.-.\Mr. Editor,
%asn't there sonic kind of a law
Vassed at the last sesion of the leg-

re nrohibitin- any one tron

it-atig %with intoxicating liquors
within a mil of any voting precinct

1 election days? It runs in my
d that there was a measure of

thi kind on foot and that it became
law. This is a good law. but it

dotes not reach far enough. It

u,Jht to read that any candidate
who is asking the suffrage of the
people. found treating with intoxi-
cating liquors or even lending
mionev to anyone knowingly for this
purpose shall be guilty of a misde-
m'eanor, and onl Conviction he fined
not less than Sioo nor less than
ninetV days on the chain gang. My
friends. beware of those who ar*e
trVing to influence votes with
liquor. WVe've got to be more con-

servative at the ballot box if we

want our country to prosper. Don't
vote for a man just because he's a

gootI fellow or you have a special
liking for him. The time nmust
come when men must go mto
office on their merits and not be-
cause'ther can do more hand-shak-
ing. tell more big yarns and laugh
more all over their faces than some
other good men. Let's put good
men into office and there will be no

need of investigation.
What do you think of the Ob-

server's suggestion to reduce the
county executive committee to one

member to each township? What's
the objection to one member from
each club? We have forty-five
clubs and it seems to me that the
committee would be more of a rep-
resentative body with forty-five
members than it would with only
eleven. If this tribunal were cost-
ing the county anything I would
say that it were best to cut down
itsimembership. Let's never make
a reduction in the number of our

officers who are willing to serve

for nothing.
I believe that the magistrates and

sub-commissioners ought to be
taken out of the primary. It is a

hardship for men who only get a

salary of from S25 to $75 to be
made to go to the expense of can-

vass:ng their townships and county
at a cost of fully half the amount of
salary they expect to receive. Let
the governor appoint upon recomi
mendation of the county delega-
tion. This is the wav they were

chosen before they were put into
the primary and I think we had as

gocd officers then as we have now.
In what I said about the chain

gang investigation I meant no re-

flection whatever upon Referee
Dominick. He was appointed by
the court only to take testimony in
the matter. This is as far as his
jurisdiction extends. He has per-
formed his duty as well as any man
could have done. F. H. Dominick
made us a mighty good representa-
tive in the legislature and can be
depended upon to stand by what he
conceives to be right.

MIr. and Mrs. H. S. B. Kibler
and little daughter Eva, of New-
berry, spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Kibler's parents. near Bachman
Chapel.

Miss Olive Feagie. our teacher
at Union. was sick the first of the
week, but only missed two days
from her school. The enrolment
went tip to 49. this winter, the high-
est point it has ever reached.-

For the past week or ten days
there has been a general rush in
plowing. The land is being better
prepared than I have ever known
for a number of years.

Mr. Gus Wilson, who has been
in Johnson. Tenn., for the past
year, is now at home. He has the
contract for repairing Mr. M. L.
Strauss' Tavlor house.

Thursday, the 31st, is Green
Thursday. How many of our good
old Dutch women are going to be
able to get a mess of greens from
their gardens as has been an old
custom among them ever since I
can remember. T. J. WV.

NEWS PROM~EXCELSIOP.

Parm Work Progressing-Personlal-Very
Profitable Service at Mt. Pilgrim

Church.

Excelsior, S. C., March 24-
School is still full and moving on
nicel fi da out of each week.

Ihe fruit trees are out in fUP
l1)olm alI we lptpe for a full crop

fuit this Vear.
.\ ii-anie Kinard] is Visiting

r,latcive in Nt whberry.
iIih ptat' plantinlg andI arden-

iin- is now in order.
( furniers arc ImO vin,g their

plow nwit from early till late. A
t1ity of guano wiil be used in

this n again this year.
.tri. Derrick. of the Saluda sidc.

visited her sisTer. Mrs. I.I. Cook
here lat xweek.
-l . S. Werts and children.

of Ether;idge. visited inl thiS Coin-
munity last week.

Snzal grain has come out sonie
since the warm weather. but will
be thin in places. Wheat will he

. . but very little was sown m1

this, neighborhood.
Jr. 1). Stene and wife visited

ier tatier's family at Garys Lane
ist weeK. Mrs. Kibler accom-

paniel her h -m- an.] will spei
V-ratldy inlis sct6on.

.1 love)van.Vaitt!zwtlde the ser-

a at .\t. ;ilgrimc:-tr anid
heard a good. able sermon preached
by the Rev. P. iI. E. Derrick from
ti; then-.-Train up a child in the

v heould ? and wAhIn he is
hill lie will not depart froni it.

Th. scrmion throughout was inter-
ingr ail oucdit to accomplish much
god ~Would that all parents
iWuld heed such good advice as to

the tralming of theig boys and girls
and the world would rejoice for
having them live in it. The Sun-
day school was reorganized before
the rvice began with Mr. J. W.
Ilartnan superintendent.

Sigma.

News From No 11.

Mr. W. H. Folk, whose residence
was destroyed by fire some several
weeks ago. is nioving right along
with his new buildings. He2 has
Mr. George Cruber with him, and
as we all know George to be a

hustler we feel confident in saving:
that Mr. Folk will soop be at home
once again.

.Miss Fannie Harmon spent Satur
lay and Sundav with her sistern
ir-s. lohn Kinard.
_Miss I.aura Suber. the pretty

aughiter of Mir. Frank Suber.
sent several days in the St Philips
zection last week the guest of Mr..
Sam Koon's family.

.Niss Carrie Buford. the effizient:
and accomiplished teacher of the
Pressley school. spent last Sunday
at Mr. John Crooks' the guest of,
Miss Belle Bu-chanan.
There has been quite a deal of
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tarmi are progress:n mcely
Wit th ir farmn v irk.

'.\s <lie Fo lk spent Frilay
n1:1.lit Xvii ier !randparents. .\lr.
mal .\ rs. %V.\'. Cro'Mer.

'"p!e have mumps.
It is a plyis) te ZCholsl ave

taken advantage if the Auli Li-
brarv :\et. Iet a mne on you.

'ur scho-l.Pressley. hy the untir-
ing znd zealous etiorts of its teach-

e. .iss Carrie lzford. raised and
co llctetd the Sio. the rcquired
amiunt. in less than a week after
the bill had been passed. It w\as
little doubtful. too. at nrst. about
'etting it up. but Miss luford is
iti one of the fainthearted kind
and usually suCcceeds in what she
undertakes. and with perseverance
pushed forward and soon had the

required amount. 1. L.

FOR RU RAL LIBRARIES.

So Far One Hundred.SchooIs in the State
Have Qnalified Under the Recent Aull

Act.

Fiir ciuntics- Richlland. Flor-
ence. Spartanuiirg ani Laurens-
have so jar conplied with the con-
ditions of the Aull rural school Ii-
brarv act and wil! get 12 libraries
each. From three to six schools
in several other counties have com-

plied. About ioo schools in the
state have so far met the require-
nments and will be shipped libraries
as soon as Superintendent Mar-
tin can get out the list in pamphlet
form f.oni which orders can be
made.

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD
MONEY TO LOAN
On Easy Terms

AND

For Long Periods.
A few more Shares of the first series

Hom Loe nlid st Co.
be secured. Apply to

3M. 3M. ALCAjq.,
Sec'y and Treas.,

Newberry, S. C.
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LY PURE

THE LOUD TALKER SAY-

s~u~s~HESTAKES

THE NEW KIND OF CHEW
THAT WON ENOUGH CHEWERS
IN A YEAR TO MAKE
SWEEP-STAKES
THE LARGEST COMPETITIVE BRAND

OF SCHNAPPS TOBACC-Oi

HAVE YOU GOT A KEY
Do You Need

A Pair of Shoes?
IF SO APPLY TO

O. KLETTNER.

TheSpringStock
OF

The Riser Millinery Co.
Is now Complete!

Our beautiful show windows are filled with
he newest things in Shirt Waist Hats. Our

ts market, and yo knowpetLace is the thing

OR DRESSMVAKING DEPARTMENT.under
te supervision of Miss Abbott, is all that could
e desired. This the ladies seem to have real-
ed, judging from the numberof .orders which
~ave already accumulated. In this connection
e might say, a word to the wise is sufficient.
We would be pleased to have our lady friends
~all on us feeling confident one call will mean

any..

Digars,
Smoking Tobacco,

showing Tobacco,
The Best Brands

May be Found at

SFull Line of
STATIONERY,
Beautiful and Up-to-Date


